
 
 
 

Cedarville Elementary 

ACSIP PLAN 2018-19 

 

I.Needs Assessment 

A. ESSA School Index Overview Score= C   66.43      

B. MAP Reading Interim Avg.   

Kindergarten=                                 50.3 

First Grade=             66.3 

Second Grade=            61.3 

Third Grade=             49.6 

Fourth Grade=             47.3 

C. MAP Math Interim Avg. 

Kindergarten=                                 47.3 

First Grade=             72.3 

Second Grade=            49.0 

Third Grade=             35.0 

Fourth Grade=             26.0 

D.        2016-17 ACT ASPIRE Scores                                            State Avg. 

            Third Grade Math=            52.9                   58.52 

            Third Grade Reading=           35.3                   37. 

            Third Grade Writing= 9.8                    19.17 

Fourth Grade Math= 46.2                  55.15 

Fourth Grade Reading= 38.5                  43.19 

Fourth Grade Writing= 20.0                  32.78 

E.        Student Survey= Student  responses showed a large number had no one to assist with  

            homework.  Over 50% had been bullied or seen someone being bullied.              

F.        Teacher Survey= Teacher responses indicated summer learning loss in most areas.  

G. Parent Survey=  Parent responses indicated a desire for homework help and tutoring in  

            the afterschool program. 

H. Attendance Reports= (Totals as of 4/30/18) 94%+ for all grades for the year 

I. Discipline Reports (Totals as of 4/26/18) Kindergarten: 5; 1st Grade: 6; 2nd Grade: 8;  

            3rd Grade: 24; 4th Grade: 14 

J.         Wellness Reports= 2016-2017 BMI test results for students in grades 2 and 4: 73.1 % of  

            male students were calculated at a healthy level 86.6 % of female students were  

            calculated at an healthy level. Both male and female healthy levels of BMI increased 

            therefore we see a positive trend of healthier students as shown in the data from the past 5  

            years. 

 

II.        Goals   

            A.        CES will raise the 3rd and 4th ACT Aspire Literacy scores to meet (or surpass)     

                        state averages. 

B.        CES will raise the 3rd and 4th ACT Aspire Math scores to meet (or surpass) state  

            averages. 

 

II.Support 



 
 
 

 . Teachers will: 

1. Attend training on the Science of Reading (RISE and LETRS) and 

implement those strategies in classroom instruction. 

2. K-2 teachers will continue to implement Saxon Phonics with fidelity. 

3. Continue to implement Eureka Math. 

4. Participate in One School One Book program. 

5. Strengthen writing instruction using Explorations in Non Fiction Writing 

and Empowering Writers and other writing resources. 

6. Continue to implement Core Knowledge as part of the literacy program. 

7. Analyze and use data from NWEA Map, Renaissance, Amplify DIBELS 

and other formative assessments to guide instruction. 

8. Continue collaboration with the Reading Specialist from our coop to 

improve instruction. 

9. Continue the study of growth mindset, student engagement and the 

Science of Reading during weekly PLC meetings. 

10. Correlate their lesson plans with the Arkansas State Standards. 

11. Strengthen their knowledge of DOK levels and the importance of rigor in 

instruction through embedded professional development. 

B. Administration will: 

1. Provide research-based embedded professional development to teachers 

on DOK levels, growth mindset, ACT Aspire, RISE Initiative and other 

topics as needed. 

2. Continue to provide RTI personnel and resources for students in need of 

intervention. 

3. Continue to provide a Dyslexia Therapist for interventions for students 

showing characteristics of dyslexia. 

4. Provide STEAM Lab for weekly classroom labs. 

5. Use video observations for providing feedback to teachers on TESS 

evaluations. 

6. Provide an Instructional Facilitator to help teachers in vertical alignment, 

teaching strategies, needs assessment and student engagement, among 

other needs that may arise. 

7. Provide after-school and Summer School remediation opportunities for 

students who are underperforming in literacy and math.  

II. Evaluation 

 

            A.        RTI – RTI began the year with 47 students reading below grade level. When we  

                        analyzed NWEA Map data and K-2 Star Literacy, only 14 students remained in  

                        RTI. This is a remediation reduction of 70.2%. The RTI team meets weekly to  

                        discuss the progress of students. 

 

    B.         Flexible Reading Groups –Students in grades two through four participated in  

                        flexible reading groups based on NWEA Map Skill RIT bands. We have plans to  

                        continually refine our flexible reading groups to better meet the needs of students. 

 

C.        Rise Academy- In the 2017-18 school year teachers from kindergarten, first grade,  



 
 
 

            second grade, the principal, the instructional facilitator, interventionist and  

            dyslexia specialist attended the six day training of the RISE Academy. Teachers  

            that have not completed the RISE Academy will attend LETRS training in the  

            summer of 2018. Third and fourth grade teachers will attend the 3-6 Rise  

            Academy in the summer of 2018. 

            D.        Recognizing the need to evaluate and improve our writing program, the building  

                        leadership team in cooperation with teachers used PLC time to rewrite our  

                        instructional guide for writing. Each grade level is currently evaluating various    

                        writing programs and materials to determine which resources will best meet the  

                        needs of our writing curriculum. 

E.         Lesson plans and assessments containing higher DOK levels will be collected by  

            the principal and results will be shared at leadership meetings. The team will  

            evaluate the teacher samples to assess professional development needs. 

F.         Lesson plans and the correlation between the Arkansas State Standards will be  

            evaluated by the principal weekly. 

G.        Map results will be analyzed quarterly. 

            H.        Student engagement and time on task will be monitored randomly and results  

                        shared/analyzed with teachers during faculty meetings. 

            I.         ACT Aspire scores will be analyzed to assess if goals were met.   
                           


